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A Different Way of Life 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
. !&ي ا!D/س آ5E6 هC(@ /D(>ا مA @?<دي ا!>;: ی 47 أ5678 .4 ا!3)/ة ا012 /.)-، وا): ا!( )'  ا!&ه�ي(ا! �أة 

 Hر دا/ED!أن/ ا K5 أنE./0@ LMN!/@ 5ه K!وادو ،Hدا Lوآ Kو.6 >ن Kون�Cآ K!وم/م/ ه5 إ /@/@ ،H�(PQ /أن/ وأن RSم KD?ی
T(@ رة<UV /وان Wآ& آ>ی�م ،A 0X !/@ &آ�ي مYD. . ر/C6 / @)7>ن>ا آV ،4(ZY)ا\ب ا\م، م ،/D(6ق، أه�ا!_ KV /?C`

4a وآHY م/ @KV c Ed3D @): خ/س @/!X /.- ا! W7?!/@ ،4((Da @)(?Yوا KV ا!C): م?/ن/، و@D�د!5E إ!K هKV 5 ا!
  .. 6>ا !)D/ واحPQ /D)�ی)4

  
دي @KV K!i(E0 أورو@/ م/ @(c0 م>1>دH أو KV أم�یT7 أو KV ا! 0X ?/ت ا! Y)0م- Y1ا نg�ا 2خR0ف ا!Y(!/)0 : ا! �أة

ا!_�ق KV /ة إ!K ./ی_)@ /ED�H، ی 47 مm60U .4 ا!_�ق، \ن> @�ض>ا مE 4 آ/ن KV نEaN/، أو اخR0ف ن j ا!3)
 n3!ا KV ،ا<X(@ 5E(;RD@ ل<` p6. ن<N68 5E6@�MD@ 5E61/03D@ <! ،5EV<_وح ن�ر نY)D@ 3/بQا KV ،-(./ 01ح)/ة ا

 آ0)�، م/ ش(E0/ش @�H ی?KD، دا، وKV ا!3)/ة ا012 /.)- إ!K آaD@ /D6/نY @?<، ودي ح/K!i(E0@ /?C` -1، ان/ V/Z�ت
KD?ی7/ ی�أم KV أو /aن�V KV . K!i(E0د، أن/ مtا\و p6. uC. ا<vC(@ 4a!/@ وا�C70أن ا\ب وا\م ! / ی KD?ی K!i(E0م

@)C(A 0X !/@ p ا!P�K@ آKV 47! ،HY ا! A 0X ا!_�;W7?!/@ K، ا\ب وا\م @)6MN>ا ی?KD ه5 ا\Z/س @0/ع ا\Z�ة، 
TaNن :(C!س ا/Zی)4. وا�(PQ /Dوإح /D?م H<6 . 5ه K!5 إE!د�D@ K0;<!د /Dا \ن إحY1 Taدي ح/1- آ>ی /?C` . Hواد

5E5 \@>ه5 وأمE(V L ?8 K!إ L( X!دوا ا�ا ی<V�?د @7>ن>ا یtا، أن> ا\وY1 K?(C` uان> ش Y)0.ا .  
  

  إنV/Z / ! K0�ت شK0N ح/1/ت 8/ن)T  مN60U- .4 مx�؟: ا!x>ت
  

/1/ت آ0)�، ی?KD أن/ V/Z�ت V�نa/ آ0)�، رح: أم�ی7/، رح: KV ا!YDE رح: 8�آ)/ آ(0�KV ، اخR0ف @3: ا! �أة
-)dD !ا KV �(0ت آ�V/Z KD?ی . TCی�; Y(!/)0@ /Cی�)8 jZ<0 !ا �3C!ح>ض ا W@ ،ب�P!/@ق و�_!/@ m60U8 /?C` ا!3)/ة

�(Cق آ�V /E(V ح/1/ت cم ،/EM?@ 4م.  
  

  HY(!/)8 زي واحY مx�ي مRS؟ی?KD م 47 أ;>ل أنK واحY ی>ن/نK : ا!x>ت
  

  . @/!&@DC! ،j@&!/@ ،j/ن، Z>ری/ا! �أة
  إحD/ ;�یC))4 م4 @?< ی?KD؟: ا!x>ت

. ا!Y(!/)0 ;�یTC ون j ا!3)/ة نTaN ی 47 د!>;Z p)@ K0�یL7! A ا!D/س @W @�ض>ا KV در1/ت مN60U- م4 م7/ن ! 7/ن
یK;R@ ،c ا!D/س @X0�ي، CdV?/ أن/ @K_ K;R @_>ی?V KV KD�نa/ مRS @7>ن KV ا1/زة @D&ل م4 ا!D@ ،:(C&ل @ 

 W@ ،5Eزی K1�@ KaN5 نE6Pوا ._/ن ش�X(@ 5ه ، Hا1/ز KV /ی?-. أن�Z 5E8/(ح KD?و;:، ی c هYD?س م/D!إن ا .
@)3x>ا @Yري، @)�آC>ا ا! 0�وا، @)�وح>ا ی_6P0>ا، @)_0�وا ا!1/3/ت مZ 4>@� م/رآ: و@)�وح>ا @)>5E8، خRص 

  .'، ی?KD مc(N ح)/ة @?Y آHYیp)C ا!ED/ر خ6
  

  .مx� C` W7?!/@?/: ا!x>ت
  .مx� W7?!/@:ا! �أة

  
English translation: 

 
Woman (pink shirt): Now I’ll talk, perhaps, about social life and how all people 

here are together. For example, I … when I was a kid, my mother and father were the 
ones who raised me, and taught me, and all that. They gave me … I mean, it is thanks to 
them that today I have a position in society, a good position that I am proud of.  
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Naturally, in the Orient,1 our parents, the father and the mother, are sacred. When they 
grow old we don’t put them in homes specifically dedicated to the elderly. On the 
contrary, they stay at home with us, and we give them back what they gave us when we 
were children. I don’t think this is still present in Europe or, possibly, America, or in the 
very developed societies, with regard to the difference in the traditions of life itself, or the 
difference in the way of life that they have abroad. 
 
Maybe it is different from the Orient also because, whatever happens in the Orient, there 
is a social life; there are friends we can go see; if we need them we just call them, and 
they come right away. There is this love and this social life in which we all support one 
another. I traveled a lot, and I believe that this is a thing that I did not see abroad, in 
France, or the United States. I believe that in these countries, when the parents grow old, 
they become a burden for their children. I think that it is like this in Western societies. 
But in Oriental societies, it is the opposite; the father and the mother remain the basis of 
the family, and the foundation of the home in itself. Naturally, this is a wonderful thing, 
because we are now giving them back what they did for us when we were young. And I 
believe that it is a very natural thing that children are able to pay back the services they 
benefited [by getting] from to their father and mother.  

 
Voice: Did you notice any other difference with Egypt when you traveled?  

 
Woman (pink shirt): There are differences in a lot of things. I mean, I traveled to France 
a lot, I went to America, I went to India, I went to Turkey a lot -- I mean I traveled a lot 
in the region, and, of course, life is different in the West and the Orient. But amidst the 
countries of the Mediterranean Sea, the traditions are more or less close to one another; 
there are no big differences between them.  
 
Voice: So we can say that the traditions of a Greek man are the same as that of an 
Egyptian man? 
 
Woman (pink shirt): Exactly! Exactly! Lebanon, Syria …. 
 
Voice: We are similar to one another. 
 
Woman (pink shirt): Yes, traditions are similar, and possibly the way of life in itself. The 
way of life has maybe become fast for everyone, but there are also different degrees from 
one place to another. I mean, in France, for example, when I am on holiday, I go out of 
the house, I go out and walk slowly, and I find people running, so naturally I find myself 
running like them, but I am on holiday; they are running because they have work. People 
don’t have time -- their life is fast. They wake up early, they ride the metro, they go to 
work, and they go buy things from the supermarket, and go back home. It’s over; the day 
is over. They have no life after that. 
 

                                                 
1 A term used to refer to the Arab region, culture and values in this context. It is a literal translation of the 
Arabic word “Al Sharq.” 



Voice: In Egypt it is the opposite! 
 
Woman (pink shirt): Of course Egypt is the opposite! 
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